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tw met
f
~JU)! ..U}II\J In !ouch \\Ith
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thi;n,g. • J\w.dl i.aJd "llx.Hor att
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'i,C'h O. a

•

RrlM'h &-,Jl \\ dhcrdmR
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.........,. - " . . . . , than any othet" a,oup or 11\htetes"' u,e

wo,1,s'. • uid Powell aDOUt the swt'n team, wtuc:b. orlCllces l'MCe •

duni:c tne senon end nearty e'lefy ~ out of senon.
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STREET
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FORMERLY
BOOKSMART
(behind Happy Inn)
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ALL GROCERIES

A little Financial Aid from

the family-owned supermarket
you're guaranteed to love.

Every Monday, bring your WKU student or faculty I.D. to your
E.W. James & Sons Supermarket and learn why people throughout
the Southeast have enjoyed shopping with us for more than 70 years.
You'll save big and see some familiar faces-including the pharmacist
you already know and trust. So stop by and shop with us every
Monday and find out how nice it is to shop with family.

E.W. JAMES

9 SONS

S U P E R M A R K E T S

Now open in this former Wmn-Dixie Location:

1640 Scottsville Road, Bowling Green, KY. 42101
270.782.5003
Beer and Tobacco are excluded in the 59'. off. See store for details.
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Eating lemons and compulsive shoe-buying soothes writer's soul
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I'm. a student and a ·Plasma Donor
ame: Jamie H am monds
Class: Junior. WK
Major: lemc111ary clucatio n
Why donate Pia ma'?
I donate plasma because not on l t: L'L S it
benefit other people bu1 I get paiu for it too!

Ea rn up to $ 170/mo. donating plasma in a friendly place.

Bowling Green Biologicals LLC (270) 793-0425
41 O Old Morgantown Road - Bowling Green, KY 42101
DC IPLASMA.com
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Papa thinks so too!
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$500 cash bonus
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2005 Run for the Ro
Thl" sisters of Alpha Omicrum Pl
would like tu uwiu• all s.tudC'tll:-.
to partidp;1h,• in our Fi1st Anriu.a l
Run for tl w R11!'.£~5K Run Valk
tu bem:fil th{.' .-\nhrilis
Pound{1lion. To pick up an appliealion .stop hy the .,\()Pi house
ll)4..";:,t etl .11 1566 N"una\:,l Or.

Run for lh1..· Ru~1..·s
includes:

• $15 l'nlry fl · for -.llldt.•111~
•

20 c n lf') ft.."C for nun -

stucll'nt-:--

• S25 entry ft."'-· for bt1. · n:~~
istm tio (r.:u.."t! day)

~:il11rd,1i. l 1>ril 2:1. 21111.,
lHHl .1.m
L1 1r [{ r~l?-lrul11•11 h:IIU I.I .Ill.·

;~m ,,.m.

Alpha Omicrom Pi

• Show Your Student ID • Order by Number
• Musi Be Currently Enrolled at WKU

OPEN LATE on Friday and Saturday Until 1 A.M.!

Kereiakt', Park
Medlvm 1r Hopping Plm Plus
DIii! 20oz. Pepsi · Pan. Thin 'H Crispy or Kand Tossed

HILLTOPPER DEAL
VALID SAT .. SUM. & MON. ONt.Y

me Pepsi Hiler wilh P1utlwe or

S999

l •Urge 16' Hopping Pim

LARGE I-TOPPING.
5 BREADSTICKS

AND PEPSI 2•lJTER

S1199

Urge 14• 1-TOCJ9lng Pim, 5 Srtadslld<s allll
2-Llterol Pepsi· Pan, Thin 'NCrispy a,llandlossed

VA.LID ID P.M. - CLOSE
LJrve 14" Hopping Pim· Pan, lbln 'NCrispy or Hlad TIIS:Sld

TBURSDAYPARTY
HIGHT SPECIAL

VAL1D TIIOISIIATS DNLY

sees

April 2\.1005
(:o\.1.mE HFJGIITS HEMLD

1ge8B

\..

.r

THE
REGISTRY

Want the amenities of a private swdent housing community but love the conyenience of being on
campus! Finally, you can have. It all at The Regiscry! We an: a brand new housing fadli!;Y located across
the screet from the entrance o!WKU campus. Come c)leckout what we ti.ave In 5t.Qre for youl

